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HEALTH IS WEALTH!mu Moaua m<*ntkvio«r.

«fc »r the llleslrieni Hebrew•« 
- tlte-Werk.

Xpwtto* ef the edebretion of Sir Motes 
Montettore'i birthday the Baltimore Herald 
ïnrmahee the following information about 
hit life : He waa appointed aheriff of Lon- 
don and Middlesex in 1837, and during the 
tame year wit knighted by the queen at 

• Guildhall, on the occasion of her first official 
visit to that oity after her accession to the

,in J8,4*. •» • recognition of 
W^«tviMt m behalt of his race, both at 
”î* et” ahro"1i he was created baronet 

The patriarch a influence with the Paaha 
of Lgypt tnd the sultan of Tmkey in 1840 
after the massacre at Damascus; hia untirl 
mg efforts, with fair Nicholas in behalf 
of the Rnnsian Jews in 1846; hia able and 
5‘S**'*1 . bor* with Lon» Philippe, king 

r"reBC*i in reference to the persecution of 
«47, and hit pleading with the grand 
■hereef of Morocco in 1863, in regard to the 
^massacres there, are all remembered with 
gratitude by the down trodden of his race, 
lions V* bjeP beflefitted through his exer-

a Drieu to i# ahdbst tovtb.

Pmnemw and Patience Will Aceem-
pllak Wonderful Things.

From the Middletown Transcript.
”1 am in an unhappy frame of mind,” 

writes a young man to this paper. "I love 
* beautiful girl who teems to trifle with my 
■affections, though I am persuaded the loves 
vue but does not want met» think she may 
be too easily won. Last evening when 1 
went to her home to call on her she eet the 
dog on me and I juumped over the picket 
fence and my coat-tail caught on the pickets 
and held me there while the deg chewed my 
■costend bit a largo piece out of my pants. 
And the girl stood on the porch and laugh' d 
a laugh lull of a strange, low.sweet cadence. 
Do you think the girl ia only trying the 
strength of my affection for her and that she 
'will learn to love me ?’’ We hardly think 
yoo have room to hope, ycung man. A girl 
that will stand on the porch and “laugh a 
laugh full of a strange, low, sweet cadence” 
while a dog is eating some of you ia not 
likely to ever learn to love yon well enough 
to let you ait on one of the front benches 
when she marries another fellow. But if 
yon continue your visits you 
reason to hope that Vne family dog will be- 

-coroc attached yon, in the end.

i\
.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.front of the Capitol. It was begun in 1863, 
but when half finished a crack was discov 
ered in the tfcone. It has now been sold, 

be chitte’ed down and made a

FINANCE AN l TRADE. RBADaRLp. IdliJillA Ua

A Common Annoyamee.
—Many people fuller from distressing attacks of 

sick headache, nausea, and other bilious troubles, 
who might easily be cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cured Lottie Howard, of Buffalo, N. Y., ol this 
complaint and ahe praises it highly,

■=----- *------
The Carson (Nev ) App al ia responsible 

for the following remarkable snake story ■ 
“On last Thursday night, sS the stage was 
coming from MarkleviUe, tbo road seemed 
to get very heavy near Woodford’s canon. 
The nearest horses seemed to have harder 
work at every step. Finally they Popped 
to rest jttst this side of Wo' dford’e station, 
and when the driver attempted to start 
them they could nit pull an inch. He 
dismounted and took a lantern to examine 
the running gear, when he found, as he 
suppose 1, that a rope had been tied 
the two wheels. Laying hia hand 
rope, he started batik with a yell of horror 
on discovering that a live snake had twisted 
itself between the hind and fore wheels;and 
was holding the stage sectlrely. The reptile 
had evident y been trying to bl- ck the 
stage for several miles, and when the horses 
stopped for a rest improVad the opportunity 
to tighten the colla eo as to eSectU illy pre
vent the itrgs from Starting again. The 
paseengers got ottt and killed the snake, 
which was a mountain runner,and measured 
*2 feet 4 inches ”

Tried lu Tereute.
Mary Thompson of Toronto reporta the re

moval of eight feet .or tane-Wonn by the Use of one 
bottle of Dr. bow’s Pleasant Worm Synip. This 
itodiiMne IS reliable for all kinds of worms that 
amict children or adult a.

Ï

Y„ Arranged specially /or the Toronto World ïHain’’•vente stack txchantre.
*-**«» Satie—Montreal

yASSrs,2;5AlMJtt’it."4
to at m. p, opte a Loan 40 at 1041.
,, „ Board—Montreal no and 184, sales
n^b-d85 is (}nt4rle1K|and 98’ 20 at 901 re-

tiolmana ll*f and 111. Mcrehanu 1141 
?”d V’l; commerce 124 and 12S. Imperial 131} 
îîd i’S?’ .*° a,ter b”Vl. Federal 1391

L*.S .Dominion 188and lg7;ealee
1«- Standard 115J and 1134. Hamilton 118} 

îà.a, lVe‘tarn Assurance 12*} and 126, sales 20, 
® at »*». 2» « 126. Northwest 

af 236 68 and ^ Canada Permanent sal

ht ffivi
cherub for a ohiid’a grave in Greenwood 
cemetery.

)RAILWAYS.
ORANO TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York or Slmcoe Streets. I*
A Chi* tor tints, Sores, Etc.

The finest healing compound under the 
suit ia McGregor A Parke s Carbolic Cerate.
wonilerîùl healing properties It U an in. 
Valuable dressing for scalds, festers, etc. 
Price iweutv-five Bents at F. T. Burgess* 
drug store, 3Ô4 King s treet east.

John Du Buis of Du Bois, Clearfie’d 
county, Ya„ is said to be worth «14,000,- 
000 Six hundred men are employed in his 
luit,her mills. 1000 g-> the timber from the 
Woods, and 600 are mining coal for him He 
offers to erect a court house and public 
buildings if a new county is made of parts 
of Clearfield, Elk and Jefferson counties, 
and Called Du Bois. ^

‘KenaU on Rais.”
Clears ont rats, mio«, roaches, flies, anti, 

bed bags, skunks, chipmunk ■, gop'rs. 13c. 
druggisti.

Smkey would have none but Christian 
choirs in church. He says that when he 
and Moody went to England they sent word 
to the places where they were to hold meet
ings that they wanted pious singers only. 
So for as they departed from that rdle they 
did not prod hoe good results.

A Remarkable Result.
z_w . Edgars ot FrankVille wSa a terrible stif- 
torer froth Chronic Kidney and Liver ComnMnt, and 
«wmâ time was so bad that hia life was despaired 
ot by four bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters. »•

An action brought by the public prose- 
cutor m Berlin for the confiscation and 
destmetion of M. Zola a novel, Pot Bouille 
and Nana, has jn.t been decided, the comt 
ordering the G®.matt translation to he 
seited and deltroÿfl The French originals 
are, however, to remain free.

—Trial proves that honesty is the best 
policy in medicine as whiles in other 
things. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla IS a genfaine 
preparation, an unequaded blood purifier, 
decidedly aaperior to all others.

Louise Peffer of Ltnoaater, Pa., who ia 
63 years ot age,missed a train m Philadelphia 
and would not wait for the next one. She 
walked home, 70 miles, between I huraday 
afternoon and Friday eVenidg. She kept 

nd day, resting at the wayside

<Flavor,Arrive.
Aktrrnoom JtàSt.

Montreal Day Express......... .. 6.52 s.m.
Lightning Express.................. 8.07 a.m.

“ Night Express.......... 7.57 p.m.
Mixed....... ..............   12.37 p.m.
Oobourg Local,-.«...............  6.07 p.m.

WUti -
Chicago Day Express......... . 12.16 p.m.

“ Night Express........... 10.90 p.m.
Stratford & Goderich Express 7.46 a.m.
Stratford Local........................ 6.10 p.m.
Stratford, London & Goderich 

Express......... ......................8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

>-11.07 t.m

9.22 a. m 
6.17 p.m 
9.09 a.m

6.26 p.m'
6.15 a. mj 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 a.m.

sore but will succumb to its
Dr. E. C, Wrst’8 Nzrvk and Beaut Triatmeht, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions. Fite, Nervous Meuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration cans d by the use of alcohol or 
obacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 

of the Brain resulting in insanity and leadbgto 
mi-ery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses a: d Spermatorrt oea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-induLrenca. Each 
box contains ope month's treatment. $1.00 a box, 
or six box . s for $6.00, sent by mail prepaid on re
ceipt of price.

Wfc 6D1R4NTEE SIX BOX*8
To cure any case. With tach order received by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with $5 00, we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to refu- d the 
money if the treatment dots not effect a cure. 
Guarantees issued onl> by A. B. EADDIE, i >rugerist, 
237 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST k 
CO., Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

I

$2 11
es 1 Pungency,Wnnir-al stork Exchange.

MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—Closing Board—Montreal 
183 and 184J, sales 23, 5 at 1834, 8 it 183}, 50 at 
185. Onuno 100. Du Peuple61 and 116 and 1124 

188L*nd 167L “les 9 a‘ 1684, 60 at 165}, 
60 at 169. Merchants lit} and 1184. Northwest 
1-and company 70 and 68. Union 74 and 68. Com
merce 124 and 123}, sale* 20 at 124}. Canada 
Pacific railway 63 and 63}, sales 60 at 63.. Federal 
1421 and 138. Montreal Telem-.ph company 117 and 
1164. ealea 75 at 117. Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 
gallon company 634 and 63, sales 25 at 54, 76 at 63. 
Paeaenger 112 and 111, sales 70 at 111. Gas company
Mt11'4**Mm “ 16Ci-M“166^25

subüRbah fRAurs.
For Mimico, calling at Unto • station, Queen’S wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.36 a. m., 2.06, 
6.20, and d.56 p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a. m., 8«4t 
6.60, apd 7.30 p. m._______________

between
on the

i

B NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.«Î Ontario Pulmonary Institute 

and Health Eesort,
ArrivOiLeave.

**- 9.10 a.m 
1.46 p.m 
8.25 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.56 a. m.

Express......................
Accommodation....... . tLocal Markets.

TORONTO, Oct. 29,-Tn* Farmers' Markwt- 
Tho market was more active this mornint, abd 
prices ruled steady. Some 600 bushel, of wheat 

*°ld at 95c *? *1 W ICf tall, $108 to 
to #1 15 torsprin,, and $1 21 for a lead of cho cj 
Fife Barley abUve and steady, with sales of 14,- 
000 bushels at 60c to 70c, the bulk of it bringing 

e70- Oats easier with sales of 400 bushels 
at 3, c to S8e. One load of rye sold at 63c, and 
1*5W are nominal at 75c. Hay In fair supply shd 
steady; with sales ol 60 loads at $6 50 to $10 tor 
clover, and at $11 to $14 Î5 for timothy. Straw 
Offered to the extent ol to loads and sold at $10 
and $10 6$ for bundled and $8 to $8 60 for loose. 
Hogs toatcer and firmer at $6 60 to $7. Venison 
dull of sale on account of weather ; haunches sold 
at $8 60 to $10.

8t Lawrxkcb Marra»,—The lnarket Was fully 
active to4ay. There we»e fair receipts of poultry 
and dairy produce and prices rule Steady- 
Following are prices at which produis is told: 
Beef—roast 12c to 15c; sirloin steak 14c to 15c, 
round steak lie to ttc; mutton, legs and chope 
12o to 13c, Inferior cuts 8c to Ido ; lamb, per pound, 
3c to 14c; veal, best Joints 12c to 18c, Inferior cuts 
To to 9c; pork, chops and roast 9c to 10c; butter, lb 
rolls 2fe to 25c; large rolls 20c to 32c, cooking 16e to 
17c; lard 19c toltc; cheese 12c to ltc; bacon 10c to 12c; 
eggs 22c to 24c; turkeys $1 to $2; chickens,
SJc to 40c; ducks 55c to TOc; potatoes, per 
to 90c; cauliflower 8c to 16c; cabbage per d 
80c; onions, peck, 26c to80c; corn, per dot., 12c to 
15c; beets par peck 20e; carrots per peck 26c; Beans 
er pe ck 20c; tomatoes per peck *0c to 2bc.

P Himalayan■
Trains leave Union Station tilgnt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.____________ _
yttEDIT VALLEY.

—Mi*. •rStation—Union depoi.
LEAVE

St; Louis ExpHess. To the 
North* W*st* Southwest, South
add NoRfiWept... *. « i »  .........7.10 a. m
Orangeville Express ............... 7.69 p.m
Pacific Exprkbs. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest* ........,n.ï• o !...
Hiwk^ssi Tq prt rod
North...............••»***!.•
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.30 p.m.

ABRITE From Orangeville, Eloro and
Fergus.................... ................. 9.80 a.m
Ana Express from Orangeville. 10.30 s.m 
From St. Lo-Vs, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit......................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit...............................
Froin Orangeville. Elora and
Fe.rgia;;......... .

GREAT WËSTËKS.
Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets.

<83
I

A correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazette 
sends to that paper the following aeppunt of 
what happened the other day in Queens
land: *‘A Chinaman had to give hia rVi- 
denoe, and was asked ho* hb would be 
sworn. Hia reply was: ‘Me no care; clack 
’im saucer, kill ’im cock, blow out ’im 
matchee, smell 'im book, allé same.’ He 
was allowed to ÿmell 'im book.’ "

What it Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, 

have suffered severely with corns 
unable to get relief froth treatment of any 

id until! wai recommended to try Halle
y’s Com Cure. After applying it for a 

few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns,

wm— m
Ths So-Called dome Steamer tieteci, which 

was constructed to tiros# the ocean in five 
days, mysterioh&ly disappeared from New 
York about three weeks ago. List week 
she turned up in Boston harbot1, inhere she 
was libeled for a judgment of some $2000, 
alleged to be due to a New York firm for 
repairs to her machinery.. The designer is 
constructing another boa*, which ia also to 
cross the ocean in five days.

, —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

The machinery iû a paper mill at Man
chester, Conn.,was stopped recently by four 
large eels blocking the wheels. One of the 
slippery reptiles was tiken out whole, and 
measured three feet nine inches. It took 
an entire day. to get the fragments of the 
other eels out of. ths wheel.

A Great Source ef Evil
—Every farmer will admit that one of the most 

destructive evils to good crops is that of worms or 
paiasites that prey upon vegetable life; other 
species of worms infest the human system and art 
productive of much suffering and ill health, rree- 
mail's worm Powders will effectually rid the system 
of this trouble, are pleasant to take and contain 
their own cathartic.

1.00 p.m 

4.00 p.m 5
/

39c. PER LB.10.16 a.m 

3.4o p.m 

6.36 p. m
Nos. «74, «76 and «78 JARVIS 

STREET (Cor tierrard), 
Toronto, Ont.

says: I
and was Invest 10c, in 

a quarter pound 
sample packet.

per pair, 
bag 85c 

oz 5Cc to kin M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. 8. O., 
Proprietor.

Permanently established (or the 
Catarrh, Thi oat Diseases, Bronchitis. Aathma and 
Consumption, also diseases of the EjA Ear and 
Heart ; all Chronic Nervous Skin and Blood 
and diseases of Women and Children. ---

îsWoîs -es sa. 
r:, srgestive sy.tems, aided by el«*rWtJ “=.,1 
Forms of baths midi a» thei Electric Sita. 
cold water, Shower and the lamoua Medicated Bathe.

The only Institute ot the kind In the Dominion 
where prilents can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 66,000 pet eone treated from alnxwt every 
part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If possible, call personally for consultati n and examination, but jf impoMtole to do eo ^rite for 

“ Lis» of Queetiooa" and “ Médirai Treati*.
Addreae, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSmUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT, corner Jarvio and Ger- 
rard Street., Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World

of the kind in America.

Arrive.Wai
% -4.06 p.m 

12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.m 
10 80 p.m 

7.45 a.m 
| 9.10 a.m 

| 1.00p.m. ! 4.26 p.m

3.36 p.m. 
8.55 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

N w York Mail................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local k DetroltExprees 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Exp 
New York & Chicago Ei 
Mixed‘from (Hamilton., 
Hamilton Sunday Train.

*
Markets by Telegraph.

MONTREAL, Oct. c9-Flour—Receipts 2300 bris, 
salt s reported 800 brls. Market rather more active 

changed rates. Quotations—Superior extra 
$6.66 to $6; extra $A.4S to$6.50; spring extra $6.26te 
85.30; superfine to $4.75 to $4.91; strong bakers’ $5.60 
to$6s50; fine $3.80 to $3.90; middling» $3.65 to $3.70; 
Pollards $3.40 to $8,A<H Ontario bags $2.50 t» $2 '60; 
city bags $3.90 tO $â 06, ;for Strong bakers. Sales— 
126 brie bUperior extra at pS.60i{ 125 extra at $5.50; 
126 brie medium baker* $5.50; 126 do at $5,60; 
125 do strong bakers' at $5.80; 100 do fine at $3.90t 
100 do at $S.8>; 200 do Onta'to bags, medium 
bakers’ at $2 60. Grain—Wheat—Rtd winter at

f ’
Allress...

xpress.going night a
81 Paw tackel, R.I . with 25;00d popnlatton, 
has again voted not td Uke a mtÿ charter.

ctn have

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

rttane Soldiers.
Correspondence London Telegraph.

Arrived at Hangchow, the first object 
which met my eyes waa a body of Chinese 
soldiers, evidently lately concentrated. 
They consisted of the three arms, and al- 
Xhouflh somewhat rough in appearance, 
proved tx be uncommonly serviceable look- 
ing fellows upon near inspection. A squad
ron of horse was crossing the bridge at the 
moment when my boat came to an anchor, 
and as they went by I could but notice that 

* they were well mounted, that they rode

Leave. Arrive." Baehm Pdlba ”
Quick,complete care,all annoying kid 

bladder and urinary diseases, ffl. u 
giats. .

ney,
rug- Owen Sotind, Hsrrlston, and

Teeswater, Mail ...........
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Tees water Express.............

7.39 a m 11.45 a.m 

4.35 p.m. 9. 35 p.m LI-QUOR$1.20 to $1.22; white Winter, at. $1.12 io$1.16; spring 
$1.14 to f 1.15. Corn—59c to 60c. Peas—91c to 92c. 
Oats—33c to 34c. Barley -malting 60c to 65c: o(h**- 
kinds 45c to 50c. Rve—60c to 61c. Ottmeal—$5.50 
to $5.70. Commeal $3.60 tô $3.75 Provisions- 
But er—Crçather) *3e to 24c; Townships 19c to 2lc; 
MorrisbùrS: 18c to 21c; Western 14c to 18c. Pork 
—«14.60 to $15 00. Dflrd—lljc. Bacon—13c to 14c. 
Hams—13c to 14c. Cheese—10$c to ll}c.
Pots quiet at $1.6) to $4.70. Pearl

Stotks in store—Wheat 99,934 bush; coin 
36,804 bush; peas 30,436 bush; oats 3769 bush; barley 
41,164 bush; rye 29,922 bush; flour 39,976 brls; oat
meal 868 brls; commeal 125 brlfcr

„ e , TOLEDO, Oct. 29.—Wheat! I b4 cash, $1 02J No
well, that they were aimed Wit i breech- vember, $1 03} December, $1 06 January, $113

“mweGO, Oct. 29.-B.rley low.,; sale. 16,000 
^rére fairly well drilled in European fashion* No 2 Canads 78; No. i Canada offered at 82*c. Re»
I had no opportunity of seeing then», man ceipt8 135,000
oeuvre, bat t^e msrch past waa good—quite DETROIT» OeL 29. - Wheat $i 03J cash, $1 04
«quai, say. to the ordinary march past of a and unchanged.
9yeoch cavalry regiment, though not per* Fleur—Receipts 33,00 brls, steady, no decidtd 
haps bo smart as that of an English or Ger- chamres; sales 14,000 brla Rye flour and commeal 
man squadron. It wou’d have compared steady aud unchanged. 
vary tovoroblv wtth a solnia of Cossack..
The bridge being low I was able to tret a spring $l 04 to $1 05 hint. NO. i spring $1 17J. No 2 
good view of the men, and I judged them red $1 10 to ftllv no. 1 red state $117, Ko 1 
*0 be mainly Tartars nil southern staad^

Cbm amen at any rate. They wore a blue Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 175,000 bush, 
and white uniform, were warmly clad, for higher, sales 1,048,000 bush future, 2l'6,000 bush 
it wa, cold and «emedw.ll hJ and ve^y •—* & * *®, 1
jolly. A few minutes later on a regiment bush [elu^ 98 000 bu8h 8pot; mixed 33c to 3tc, 
of infantry, followed by a battery of guns, «hire 87c to 43c, No. 2 Oct. 34c to 34}c Grain 
passed by, not over the bridge, but along ih etore-Whrat 866Ï tmah, c”rn. 375< 
the edge of the water and across a graveyard ->ujh- milt sm.'oooV'uah/prae 7000*’buih. Hay and 
which led toward the city. The guns were ^ qUiet and unchanged. Coffee firm, Rio 
Krupp; they were well horsed, and if the stronger at 12}c. Sugar dull, étendard A 71cto 
twttery looked a little slovenly, which it did
to a European eye, the weapons at any t&tf 7ic Potatoes weak at $126 to $1 60. Eggs steady 
were bright, the harness was good, and the *t 2Tcto 27}e. Pork firm, mess $11 50 to 811 87J- 
men seemed to know what they were about Cato «to
The infantry, on the other hand, seetoed tang clew Tic îlrd firm at 17 60 to 37 63. Bui ter 
exceedingly amxrt, hnd waa made up of fice ,rm and outhanped. Cheese weak at 9c to I2tc. 
fellows .U in very good case. Tbjir arms ^ ®u^ttlMS Æ to
were not all sloped at the same angle, and L k November, 93jc to 98}c Deci mber; No 2 
dare say a European sergeant-major V»*1 springeac to 93}c; No 2 red 991c toll. U?™ nv 
have token exception to several prerffe reettlcd at <9® ,LfIcZ?r46ta tôr^fcembe?^oàta 
ties and variations in their uniforms, wlpi ^November, 46^to.4«i^ f^«ctober d 

were black and red; but the battalion Was Noïember, 28}c December. Rye firm at Me. 
..good as could be Wanted. I have se^ Bvley easier at^ M .r«Yul«
many worse m Europe. ?cm«d a™ 17 20 to 17 25 c-.h

87 171 to 87 20 Inr November. Bulk meats—abon 
der, to M, short rib and short clear to o. 
Whisky unchanged. Freights—Corn to
Qjf. Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls., wheat 81,000
bush com 1§1,000 bush, oats 185,000 bush, rje 
23,000 huflh, bailey 82,°°0 bush. Shipment 
Flour 19 090 brls, wheat 34,000 bush, corn 473,0v 1 K oato 81,000 bush, rye 5000 bush, barley 
4100 bush. m

A boy in Worcester, M»”- *dJ*lt's1e! 
that the lady who gave him a $2 50 gold 
piece-mistaking it for a psonv-for hold- 
ing her horae can get $2.49 by applying at 
the Spy office.

_Hundreds of letters from those using
Ayer’s Hair Vigor attest its vaine as a re
storer of gray hair ts its natural color. As 
a stimulant and tonic, preventing and often 
curing baldness, and cleansing and soothing 
the scalp, its use cannot be too fitrongly rev 
commended.

The latest Italian statistics show that 
there are living in Italy 59.956 foreigners, 
of whom 1286 belong to the United Stat.s,

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

Going SouthGoing Morth.
Ernroaa arrive 10.55 a.m. 
Mixed u 6.45 p.m.

8.30 p.m.
\\ * Mixed depart..6 00 

Express “ ..7.Ô0
a m. |

..4.i5p.m. | Express ««
§— nomi' STAGES

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.no

nil TEA CO’Y.
'■.96 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.■ —MMosigsgar*

DE. FUJI . LE BEDS’S

G and G
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8. SC p.-».
MSstag1”'!MVM'Clyde hotel, King street ssst 

1.20 p.m Canvassers Employed.
OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

Lesves Bay Hor^ hotel, Yonge etreet, p-m. 
Arrivée 11 a.m. _ _

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE, 
heaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a-m.

Cawllen
—We advise all who are afflicted with a coogh or 

oold to beware of opiates and ill medicines that

effectual manner.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of 
the City.

JES-CT7

money if three bores fail to ours. Sent, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FEUX LE BRUN 6 CO., 68 South Hoisted 
street, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietors.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, 
Druggist, 864 King Street East.

TBLEPHONBCOmiTNICATIONSPECIAL EXCURSION il
The hundreds of people in this country 

named Bradford, many of whom have been 
expecting to be called to England to reclaim 
some £1,000,000 said to be left on the other 

i .ide by their forefather., will have their 
anxiety appeased by a notice recently sent 
that the bank of England officials have no 
such money.

Maine law forbids hunting deer with dogs, 
and limits the number that one person may 
shoot toTbree.

The Atlanta Constitution .ays! “Escaped 
about to to m a

%

BRUIT ASTOSISHMEUT,
A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.

THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITEK , S. GRECIAN MONARCHConnecticut murderers are 
olnb for social amusements. ’

<

Private Medffal Dispensary
r (Estahliahcd I860), 27 GOULDSTREET, 

» .1. TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew’ Punfl- 
r- oantla, Dr. Andrewa’ Female Pills, tod 

all ol Dr, A.’s celebrated remédié, for 
private diseases, ran beobtalnedattoe

h!* dispensary. CircuUra free. AU lettml 
promptly, without charge when stamped 
Communications confidential. Address 

Andrews. M I»-. Toronto, Ont.

WILL LEAVE

x New York for London Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your HATS 
CAPS, and FURS go to

4 A HOME DRUGGIST“Mother Swan's Worm Ijrtp”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con- 
ttipation. 25c.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883. JAMES JOHNSON,RS. TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home is not always the best . 

test of merit, But we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine, has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a Reduced Rate. 

Apply at once to

36« VOMIE STREET.
He makes all his own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to get \ our Furs redyed, redressed or 
repaired go to JAMES JOHkseW, 13 Jarvis

All kinds of dyed and' redressed fur. made to

answered
enclosed
M3 J

A Mormon se’tlement in Idaho ia five 
Clifton to Oxmfic long, extending from 

ford. It is called Stringtown, and the home
steads are within 300 feet of each other,and 
the farms are mere strips of land from 250 
to 300 feet in width. This land was taken 
up in this manner to give every settler front
age on the public road.

_“I had been for eight months unable to
woik, amd felt as though I would 
as live, through dyspepsia and indigestion. 
I weighed at the time of getting a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure 130 lbs,: used 
three botties and now weigh 165 lbs. and 
never was better in my life. It was Me 
Gregor’s Speedy Cure that brought 
around ” So says Wm. Fell, Hamilton. 
Go to F. T. Burgess’ ding store, 364 King 
Street east, and get a free trial bottle or 
the regular size for fifty cents and one dol-

S’. SAM. 0SB0RNE&C0.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. DUCHESS40 or 59 Yonge Street.The following letter from"one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of
Interest to every sufferer : — JAMES JOHNSON,

13 JathiB St. ft 362 Yonge St.

i
MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,‘ Eight years ago I 

I had an attack of 
IlkUlIin I ivivil Rheumatism, so se

vere that I coukl not move from the bed, or 
dress, without help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured. 
Have sold large quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, and it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it lias 
Effected in this vicinity convince me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
public E. F. Harris.
V River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

as lief die Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of Prench and German 
and Teacher rtf Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BE1116YMIN STREET,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO._______

RANGENLADIES,‘What K-cps Method 1st. aod Pre»b>te
rrons Apart !

«I. it anything essential—to the church 
to its well-being? For one I do nit

Den’t mis. the oppor- 
tunity and call and see 
my beautiful stock of

I RKAL water waves.
k Thousands of them now 
I in use everywhere. The 
0 only genuine one manu* 
5 factored In Canada. Also 
I switches, wigs, coquettes, 

Ac., at the

-COUNTESSfor mr 
graved

wr even
think it U. Your IQ-called * Arminianism, 
being of grace and not of nature, is in har- 
m«my with our symbols. It is a wide out
look which looks to an ecclesiastical union 
of methodiats and presbytériens; bal l am 
convinced that it is desirable for both, anil 

--for protestant ism, and for Christianity v. 
Romanism in this country; and that it is 
desirable per se. * * In my judg
ment the cooperation, if not union, 
of méthodiste and presbytenans, espe- 
cislly in the middle end western states, 
is essential.” This, sajs the Churchman, is 
the testimony of a most catholic minded and 
comprehensive Christian leader, and whst 
he advocated is now beginning to be frit 
. necessity. What is in the way is chiefly 
the spirit of sect, the spirit that delights jn 

. numbers, the spirit that organizes self-w « 
as truly in a Christian denomination m» 

individual mind and heart. .Nothing 
can be done for Christian unity until some 
each steps se are here indicated bave been 
“ken Dr. Smi.É said of the proposed 
union ol the method’-tr and presby tenant : 
“ 1 am persuaded that our differences are 
merely intellectual (metaphysical), and no, 
moral or spiritual; in sho.t, formal, not ma
teriel.” ______

me

3sf.A Brave Little Ctrl.
The Shelburne Economist ssys that

three of Mr. Isaiah Hellyer’s
oney. XSALT RHEUM. t™BEl

was for over twenty rears before his removal 
to Lowell alllicted with Salt Rheum m its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covertq 
more than half the surface of his body aiul 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Aveu » 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate m Ayers 
Almanac for 1S83.

some
lar. i&mSfHanv day. Apply to WLSTMAN k .BAKER, En 

dneere, 119 Bay street, Toronto. ___

BASE BURNER.A. Krippner owned a fox squirrel with 
only one eye which bad been taught to run 
up its master’s sleeve It escaped, and Mr. 
Kripnner found it in a cage, labelled “For 
sale,” in Charles Espich’s bird store. Mr. 
Krippner put his hand into the cage, and 
the squirrel ran up his arm,and on reaching 
home it seemed pleaseo. Now Mr Espiolr, 
who disputes Mr.- Krippner’s ownership,has 
sued for ihe squirrel, and a Cincinnati court 
has the case in hand.

days ago
children of Arthur townsh p were playing in 
the field. They built a tire, and whilst the 
eldest of them was' away a short distance 
from the blaze, the clothing of the youngest, 
aged about 8, caught fire. The eldest ran 
for asfisiance,' but before she got back the 
third child, a girl 5 years o’d had torn efi 
his clothes, thus saving his life. The little 
fellow was badly burned, but is recovering.

PARIS HAIR WORKS
105 YOSeB STREET

Between King and Adelaide street., Toronto. 
Copyright sppl’ed for WHEELER & BAIN,6.

A. DORKNWKND.

m and 67 King St. East. 
378 tfueen St West.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, §!x bottles for $5.

w

NEW PAINT STORE,
Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport-, 
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

498 YONtiE STREET.On Saturday a live fish came through the 
Wi t?r tap of James Henry at 250 Eliztbeih

“james Steele, the seventh victim of the

fcï.r’ïi.'ï £ssfüsjss
family burned t > death,

-What a comfort to be able to gratify 
one's appetite once more without pam after 
long suffering from dyspepsia. Victims of 
indigestion wise enough to accept the gen 
er.l ve-d.ct in favor ot Northrop A Lvman s

potent regulating action.
David Lloyd of Newmarket, has been ap

point d clerk of thefmrth d,vision conrt of 
York, in the room and stead of John Cook,
deceased. .

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,"enow, and “alaya, “bode)

“ •srs^'S1m ssswsff
-2000 to 3000 

ly is sold 
it 39 cents

T. F. WORTS.K. STRACHAN COX.
■ be ttulcbest Thing on Beeord

Is Kram’s Fiuid Lightning for neuralgia, 
beidiche, toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or disc dor the skin ; requires but 
one application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for weeks. Try 
a twenty-five cent bottle from F. T. Bur
gess druggist, 364 King street east.

omcCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Dealer in

McDOWALL’S GUN STORE
a Speci<Utu._____________

the
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission lor rash os on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Cor. King and tieorge Sts.
One r. mute’s walk east of market.s, HARRY WEBBToronto,

TO GROCERS.Montreal, andConnecticut's health board ii investigate 
ing a poisonous wood from Panama, termed 
cokohola. It takes a brilliant polish, and is 
much used for knife handles and ornamen- 
tation, but it poisons the men who work it 
Children plavtng in its sawdust have had 
their feet poisoned, and at a large factory 
in Eim street, Bridgeport, chickens have 
died after eating the dust that had settled 
on the grass.

—The star dye. are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors. _________

J. A- MACKELLAR & CO,
shown by the fact that banks jtud l.rge Men,ben Toronto IMoek Exchange, 
stores have private watchmen. There are 
in the city nearly 1500 of them.

_Give Hollow ay’s Corn Cure » trial It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

At Port JefVls, he who has a fancy for it, 
may at low water stand on a rook m the 
river with one foot in New York, the other 
,n Pennsylvania, and touch with his hand
New Jersey.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

482 Yonge st., Toronto,9

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Cennter, 
Even Balance,

in tje 
dl and. CAT E RE R,

—aito—

Ornamental Confectiener I

Appearance of the Sun In Venez
■«la-

the Panama Star and Herald.
Strange Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provision.

•From
A letter from Batinas, Venezuela, says : 

“A ,'olar phenomenon was visible here on 
Se„t 2 From dav light till noon, and from

bœsWLï’Ssir^
of a bluish ^rcen c<d r.

■NS. SCALES.
MCE LEWIS & 801,

THE WORLDHudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.>NZE 24» TORONTO STREET

Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Caken arid. Tabl«i IL - 

corutiontr
..rw .pvritiTif*

KEYS IN
k.- and PARKDALE.52 «& 5-4 King Street East, 

TORONTO-STOCK BROKERS,Malden's Mndrlgnt-

1 .
A restirred st heart by the coming 

Ol the sad, ice-crramlcss fall.
Uo they think 61 the large f“«i ®V»ter-

Or know of the mallh -e 
To be had when summer dresses

And bate are laid away?

Himalaya to an ,
the best is produced »t from 
fe t above the sea, and the best 
hy the Li Quor Tea company

THE WORLD is to be had at 
TOLTOVS, Queen street ter
minus, eÿg ry morning at « a- m.

FAIRCLOTH BROS’. BUY A QQPY.

me

K W.
on 38 KINfi STREET EAST.

BOW BELLS.R.Bpe-The Woman's congress, which has just 
bn*- » thTt»ir foH m fi st K

"“a W.,k..rth, writ..;

^ it, *“Jt^,Se“'of 'grea^v^us.”

.as cured Electron Oils, as they

lember of Toronto Stock Exchange,CO. Britlnh America Amuabcc Baildlio,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attentloH *1 must," the dudelets“If stop we

' ..^rk^thL'youoTme-

WL’iTb.'firi'lchoicein the bethuK,

From c l »*1 unto hose.
Bo girl, with a*ood digestion.
VoAuDhd/vlr,;^1nm,»r.hou«

The Ores u-Vl^t MTs
And we whogV remember

That though vou re no Jorlor *
A brand new erop of soccers _

wummer-time is ™£ttary Rhy«6*.

PAINT SHOP GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From New York,

hustlmf

DECEMBER»o Wet Be Dupe*.
-A recently advortitofl and highl^yuffsd

Striwsa jsts ““
G.A.SCHRAM,IPS REMOVKD from

21 Victoria street
Paper Store. 256 Yonge st.

to Wall «Casesof the Very Latest Design. '

Telrnheiif «’ommnntcallen t
. J iff O'StBII.1»

Houss, Big-aud Or,.amenta, P.intmv, «toi. z j ' Q y £ R „ STREET WEST, 
PBlfunliiinif. Psper Hanyinf, etc. 'w

4 KINO ST. EAST TORONTO.
. , , ,L .... k,. .rood far Stocks — Ontario. Northwest. 

An unfinished h*°fe f„ina Capit d and General Real Estate bought 
many years m a marble y»rd f ^ Bnd sold for cash, or on margin.

n.«.« T® roa*.

The 'Toronto News Company
: etling AGENTS FOR C IN ADA.

42 Voiiir*' Street, Toronto.
>
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W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
Tito ttoert appointed Ondertsârtng EstsbltaÉunent 

ia the City. ________ _

J. .YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION-
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